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ALLIED PLANES 
-'SHOWER BOMBS 
, ON JAPANESE

i» « <

By GEORGE WANG 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

CHUNGKING, Aug. 29. (UP) 
— Allied bomber plane*, continu
ing an offensive against Japan
ese preparing for a fall drive on 
Kunming, Allied base in South
western China, attacked the Hnn- 
oi-l.aokai railroad in French Indo 
China yesterday and showered 
bomb* on Japanese ammunition 
and fuel dumps along the line.

The day before, the United 
State* Army Bomber Command, 
under Col. Caleb V. Haynes had 
made a smashing attack on Uaali- 
io, southern terminus o f the Bur
ma (Load which extends to Kun
ming.

It was indicated that yester 
day's attack meant that Allied le- 
connoissance plane* had shown 
sign* that when the summer ruin* 
stopped the enemy might make s 
double drive, northeastward from 
Burma and northwestward from 
Indo-China with Kunming, capital 
o f Yunnan Province, ah their ob
jective.

The railroad which the bombers 
attacked extends from the Gqlf 
o f  Tonking through Hanoi and 
Laokai on the frontier to Kun
ming. It would be the supply line 
for the'Japanese in a driv* 
through Yunnan Province to Kun
ming.

Official Chinese dispatches de 
scribed a dramatic fight when tkr 
Chinese army recaptured Chuhs- 
sien, 30 miles southwest o f  Kar
elians in Krnngsi Province.

Three Chinese shock forces 
stormed the city in the early hours 
of yesterday morning.

One column scaled the city well 
and wiped out a Japanere bat
talion defending the west gstc. 
The other* broke in from the 
south and southeast and spread 
thiough the town on the run, kill
ing ainut 1,000 Japanese with 
(Ren bayonets by the light of th<

Nelson To Take 
Over Powers Of 

Armed Services

Soft O nly at Softbai

.moon
Dispatches said the Jupancse 

main forces, leaving a rear guard 
to defend the city, had abanodned 
all their heavy equipment, includ
ing artillery and trucks, and large 
quantities, o f munitions.

Chinese troops started out in 
pdrsult o f the ratrenting forces.

Chinese were jubilant ove rthe 
victory and called it one of the

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 29 
(U P )—  War production chief 
Donald M. Nelson today said h 
planned to take over much of th< 
production scheduling power 
which have been exercised exclus
ively by the armed force* as th • 
second step in his lecently enun 
ciated "get tough”  policy.

The action, which may be taken 
within the next week or 10 days, 
would go beyond the withdrawn' 
of the services’ priority power.- 
which Nelson had announced ef 
fective Sept. 7. It would providi 
what officials called ‘ 'finger-tip'' 
controls by WPB over the flow of 
materials.

Officials raid the projected 
move might be the first step in a 
general revision, or even junking 
o f the entire present priorities 
system.

PWsible transfer of several 
thousand field representatives of 
the army and navy to supervision 
by the War Production Board oi 
some joint WI’ B-Armed service* 
group is under study. WPB o ffic
ials believed that such transfer 
would have to be taken to insure 
output of guns, ships, planes, 
tanks and munitions.

U.S.TR00PSM 
MILNE SECTOR 

ATTACKlAPS

ALLIED AIR POWER BEGINS 
ID  BE FELT BY ENEMY

HCtheM s ir  cadets at Williams Field, Ariz , take time out from g r a i l  u* ... ff ta
.lor spirited game of softball. Teh-Chung T>ai. right M ar-old tl) -. burnt

Peiping, coaches fellow cadets ur art of batting.

Dud of the Day” 
Wears a Bomb at 

A Training School

Texas Boy Left 
Stranded By Death 

Is On Way Home
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 29. —

(U P ) —  An unidentified tow- 
haired boy about five-year-old was 
en route back to Texas today be
wildered by the death o f his trav
eling companion, Mrs. Mary Kaiti- 
inaky o f Kosenburg, Tex.

The woman, believed to be the 
boy’s grandmother, died here yes
terday on a train enroute to Bal
timore, Md., where she expected, belong.

MIDLAND ARMY FLYING 
SCHOOL. Tex. (L P )— You don't 
tie a string around your fingei 
at this bombardier co ll-g e ; you 
wear a bomb around your neck—  
that is, if you ace the i'Dud of 
the Day.”

By bombardier, custom, the 
bomb around the neck signifies 
repentance. A small bomb, let 
tered "D— U— D— ,”  is awarded 
daily to the cadet adjudged guil
ty o f  committing the day's out
standing bombing bungle. The 
recipient wears it for 24 hours 
then publicly passes it along to 
his successor.

The award carries no stigma. 
It is merely a phrase o f “ cri
tique,”  the bombardier practice 
of open self-critism aimed at 
getting those bombs where they

He Wears A Pair 
Of Silver Wings”

Appeals Court to 
End Recess Sept. 14
The Elev. r,th Court o f Cvil Ap

peals, which sits in Eastland, and 
which has been in recess for the 
past few weeks, will reconvene 
Sept. 14, it has been announced 
by Dan Childress, clerk o f the 
court.

T
4. -

*
k

to meet two sons and return to 
Texas w ith them The sobbing 
consled only by a bag 
corn, was unable to identify him 
self. He was cared for by the 
Traveler's Aid Society for sev 
oral hours until the identity of 
his companion could be establish
ed.

He left for  Houston with Miss 
Angelina Caravella o f New Oi
lcans who promised she would see

'IUI1I IV a
ing boy, J

ifv him- i Smithy Doe Not 
Shoe Horses But 

Has Big Business

Hugh Earl McCall, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. McCall o ' 
Carbon, has successfully complet
ed the Air Force Advanced Fly
ing school training at Luke Field, 
Phonenix, Ariz., and received his 
coveted Silver Wings and a rat
ing as Staff Sgt., Pilot in the Air 
Corps August 27th.

McCall is a graduate o f Car
bon High school. His athletic in
terests were baseball and busket- 
bal.

Three’s a crowd. Alfred Enbro, 
3 months, left, is contented but 
Antoinette Cangclosi, 13 months, 
and Tommy, the cat, seem to be 
In each other’s way at the Tene
ment Childrens Wartime Pet 

* r _ _  >!«*«o York.

Says War Work 
Causes A  Rise 

In Delinquency

biggest in the five years o f the that he reached his home safely. 
Chineie-Japanese war

First of Women 
Army Officers 

Given Ratings

______-Actress Barbara Britton
has landed at the Marine base 
in Quantlco, Va., and seems ux 
have the situation well In hand. 
Pipe the grins and the big wink,' 
Photo was made at premiere - 
Sffafu Island,”  movie saga

i a.

3

IT . DES MOINES, la. Aug. 29. 
(U P )— The U. S. Army today 
commissioned the first women o f
ficers in Us 16fi-yoar-oid history.

On the elm-shadpd old polo 
field at the former cavalry oust, 
439 Women's Army Auxiliary 
Corps officer candidates lined up 
to receive plain white diplomas 
and to take an oath o f office 
making them third officers, the 
women's rank corresponding to 
second lieutenant.

Col. Don C. Faith, their com- 
manddant. prai.-ed the first khaki- 
skirted class of officer candidates 
to gradute after Its 41-day tunn
ing course.

"They are as good soldiers as 
I have seen in 25 yean  o f train- 
in,”  he suid.

The class was only eight shoit 
o f the original number inducted 
on July 20 as officer candidates. 
Four o f the group failed to meet 
academic requi.-onv nts. Three 
were placed In the class by mis
take and was disqualified physic
ally. All but the Ut’ t become has 
it auxiliaries th" W.V.AC privates.

The first WA -VC officers march 
in review before Rep- Edith 
Nourse Roger.-, K., Mass., who 
sponsored Vne bill creating the 
corps; Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, 
WAAC director; Maj Gen. Fred
erick. E. Uhl, commander of-the 
Seventh Command at Omaha, 
Neb

'and civilian officials.
Mr*. Hobby said that several 

members o f the first class will be 
ordered to overseas duty, prob
ably England or Northern Ire
land while 52 others will go into 
recruiting nert-ice around the 
country. Faith sain company o ffi
cers will leave the fqrt with tliclr 
cwn outfits which will le  enm- 
posed of about 160 member*.

RENSSELAER. N. Y. (U P) —  
The smithy in this city hasn t 
shod a horse in six years, but he’s 
one o f the busiest men in town.

Fred Meloy, who operates 
probly the oldest blacksmith shop 
in the State, proves he’s making 
the business by pulling out. hi* 
bankbook. He says he never made 
so many deposits in his life.

Shortages in the metal line are 
proving a bodn for Meloy. He re
pairs and welds just about every
thing you can mention.

Meloy’s shop is an historic mu
seum piece. It was erected slightly 
less than 30 years ago, but having 
been built without u foundation, 
it’s sinking at an alarming rate.

But Meloy dosen’t mind how [ 
much it sags and sinks. He says 
he will continue doing business 
at the same old stand so long as 
he can keep the bank balance in 
black ink.

Jap Destroyers 
Are Damaged By 
U. S. Navy Planes

PORTLAND. Ore. (LT> —  
Juvenile delinquency is on the up
trend in Oregon and other parts 
o f the nation as a result o f  par
ents working and youths leaving 
home for defense work, according 
to Judge Donald E. Long o f the 
Multnomah county court of dom
estic relations.

Judge Long, who is noted for j ser. 
knowledge of the juvneile prob

WASHINGTON, D. C. (L P ) —
Land-based United States Naval 
planes in the Solomon Islands 
have sunk one Japanese destroyer, 
probably sank another and Lsve 
left a third crippled and burning ! ruining nl®n>" youthful lives.

By DON CASW EI.I.
United Press Staff Correspondent

GEN MACARTHUR’S HEAD- 
QUA1YTER8, Austrailia. Aug 2“ 
— (LPT* -Austiniltan troop* sup
ported by a small number of Uni
ted Stales Army Service troop- 
have "Hacked the Japanese in th 
Milne Bay area of southeastern 
New Guinea and heavy fighting 
is in progress, it was announced 
today.

It was believed to be the firs’ 
time American ground forces had 
been in action in the Australian 
xone.

The Australians, seasoned men 
under their own commander, were 
doing the real fighting and then 
seemed an air of expectation at 
headquarters that the Japaneses, 
isoljged after the retirement of 
their invasion convoy, might suf
fer a defeat within the next few 
days.

Veterans o f the Australian Im 
penal Force who had fought for 
months in the thickest battles in 
the Middle East, formed the back
bone o f the Allied forces and they 
were reinforced with men o f the 
main Australian army trained mi 
. ungle warfare.

Fighting was developing along 
the north shore of the bay, on a 
peninsula 35 miles long where the 
Japanese made their landing in an 
isolated, udefended area.

United States Army Air Force 
medium Domber* attacked the er- 
emy positions in force from low 
altitude yesterday, put all bombs 
in the target area and started 
numerous fires.

The mediums were backed b) 
army heavy bombers and by a 
crack corps o f Australian pilots.

So heavy had been the attack 
of the Allied planes that the ene
my invasion convoy seemed to 
have withdrawn entirely, leavu-.g 
the landing force without naval 
protection.

A spokesman fox Gen Dougin* 
MacArthur revealtd today that 
the contoy had been made up of 
three medium transports with a 
naval convoy including one crui

IN ALL SECTORS OF WOULD
By HARRISON SALlSEi. 

United Press Staff Corre*p< 
tilled Air Power struck 

at the Axis today with the 
Air Force carrying out in 
heavy night attack on Gcr 
and American planes spearhe; 
the tactical offensive in the 
west Pacific.

The RAF attack was an 
mass bombardment, app-re 
involving a force of 600 
bombing planes. The chief 
get* were Numberg. second 
o f Bavaria, and an impurtani 
production center, and Sua* 
ken big coal-iron center.

The Germans made the urn

Rov
ath<

in tnat 230 to 250 British 
were involved— the first 
erlir ever had admitted 
RAF was employing large

bom hei in such at

utli Loi reported that the at- 
Britain 30 bombers re
price which was paid 

lar hard-hitting raid the
ugh1

Tl RAb night attack follow-
afuI daylight 
by American

R A F  DROPS 
MORE BOMBS 

UPON NAZIS

j r 1 vinjf Fort rtfs**** Latest L\ 8 .
targe* wn. Me,suite, near Aiuieiu.

J wluti e n *r r«nr h plane factory en-
j gaged in servicmg Nazi pian— wax
) attacked.
! In the Far East American
• bombers were carrying the brunt
| o f the attack.

ra

The cruiser was heavily dnm-
lems, beleives that the w artime | aged by bombs and it kas belie in
tension and resulting fast living to have sunk.

the Navy Department announc°d 
Sat urday.

Operating from Guadalcanal Is 
land, which the Allied forces have 
seized from the Japanese, the 
planes attacked a squadron of de
stroyers.

This brought to at least 18 the 
number o f Japanese ships report
ed hit by United States forces in 
the Solomon Island area. 15 be
ing mentioned definitely, plus 
“ several cruisers”  reported to 
have beer! hit.

The noted . youth counselor 
gave two definate reasons for the 
expected gain in delinquency. 
First, many parents are- working 
and cannot care properly for their 
children, and secondly, many boys 
and girls from 15 to 18 yoars 
of age are getting the * idea th 'l 
their jobs are useless and conse
quently are leaving home for more 
money und excitement in the city.

Washington, Eng. has 
Welcome for Yanks

The main difficulty of the Al
lied troops seemed now to find 
the Japanese who had scatteredt I 
into the muddy jungle o f the pen
insula, firing from cover at the 
advancing Austialian patrols.

There is a good anchorage at * 
Milne Bay. in an excellent, well 
sheltered harbor, but there are 
no wharves. There is no landing 
ground for planes but seaplanes 
could be based there. Because of 
the nature of the landing and the 

| departure of the convoy, infor
mant* here suggested that the 
Japanese desired to put their men 

' ashore to prepare for more am
bitious operations in future.

By SIDNEY J. WILLIAMS 
United l ’res* Staff Coru-pond- nt

LONDON. Aug. 29.—  <LP»—  
The air ministry reported today 
that the Royal Air F’orce set 
Numberg and Saarbrucken a 
baze ast night in another estimat
ed 500-bomber attack whie 'R A f 
fighters and fighter-bombers car
ried forward the round-the--lock 
offensive with huge daylight 
sweeps over northern France.

The ministry reported that the 
chief objective of the RAF night 
assault was Numberg, the second 
city of Bavaria and seat of impor 
tant war industries. Saarbrucken 
is a major coal-iron-stcel center.

Many large flies were left 
burning, in both cities, the c >ni- 
munique rejiortcd.

The ministry placed British los
ses at 30 bombers missing, indi
cating that a huge force estmated 
at about 500 planes took part.

Offensive patrols were car. ic i 
out by British f'ghter» over nor
thern France ortd channel coast 
observers said activity over the 
straits o f Dover was intense.

German planes sought to retal
iate by raiding the southea-t 
British coast but were met by 
British fighter patrols and huge 
dog fibhts were fought high in 
the air out of vew of persons on 
the ground.

The American air force 
1 hina smashed a three-mile sec
tion o f the important Hanoi-Lao- 
kai railroad in French lnde-Chinu 
in :• move to disrupt possible Jap
anese plans for a fali attack up
on the important Yunnan center 
of Kunming. China terminus of 
the uw disused Burma Road.

Allied bombers under the com
mand o f Gen. Douglas MacArth
ur mashed in with low level at
tacks on the Japanese landing 
force at Mi.ne Bay on the soutk- 
ast tip o f New Guinea while Aut- 

I ttalian and American troops en
gaged the Japanese in land tight - 

' ing.
In China the drive o f the troopa 

I of Gen. Chiang Kai-Shek to froe 
1 the “ bomb-tokyo”  bases of Che- 
I kiang Province was pioceedum 
| moothly. The Chinese were re- 
I pined in control o f Chuhsien, one 

of the most important o f these 
Dimes.

On the long Russian front the 
war raged with unabated ferocity.

Soviet dispatches indicated that 
tifl battling by Red Army troops,

aided by civilian volunteers from 
Stalingrad, had halted the Ger- 
nans ut a number of points on the

approaches to that key Volga city.

City Worker* are
Making Good as 
Farm Operators

DANE, Wis. (U P )— The coun
try lad who made good in the 
big city has furnished story tellers 
with a plot many times, but few 
ever have told of the city lad 
who made good in the country. A 
tuccess story o f that type is left 
to fact instead of fiction in the 
tale o f Ralph Mathiesen and his 
wife, who left the big city und 
successfully undertook the opera
tion -of a 200-acre farm.

Mathiesen, former University 
o f Wisconsin student and grad
uate o f  Yankton, College. Yank
ton, S. D., worked in a Chicago 
Bank from 1932 to 1942. He sav-'
ed his money so that he might One 

Faith ar.J other hi*h army | day put to work some of his the
ories in farming.

Last year Mr. and Mrs. Mathie- 
sen bought on old estate, renam
ed it ‘ ‘ Dunroven” , remodeled and 
modernized the house and proc
eeded to prove to the local gen
try that “ city fellers”  can be
come farmers and profit by 
streamlined ideas.

Dunroven, ’ under Mathiesen’* 
ministrations, boasts a modern 
dairy barn with accomodations 
for 66 milch cows; a combination 
barn and machine shed; a large 
hog-house; a large modern corn 
crib and granary; two huge ce
ment silos; and a water resere 
vior o f 10,00 gallons capacity.

WASHINCITON. Durham coun
ty Eng. (U P )— An Anglo-Amer
ican hospitality committee has 
been formed here, the home oi 
George Washington's ancesters. 
Its object is to make members of 
the United States armed forces 
feel at home if and when they 
come this way.

Washington is a coal mining 
village. It has known hard times, 
but committee members said there 
had been an excellent response to 
an appeal to provide meals und 
i leeping accommodation to any 
“ Yank” who requests them.

Use For Worn Out 
Silk Stockings Is ________

Found By WPB D()ctcr 0btaiDillg

Vitamin C From

Jerrell Boatman 
Buried In Cisco

AUSTIN, Tex.— At long last. 
| women’s old silk hose and rayon 

too, are in demand by the Wai 
Production Board for use in the 
war effort and the Texas Fed
eration o f Women’s Clubs w • i I 
launch immediately a drive for 
their collection. Mrs| J. W. Walk
er, president of the Federation, 
announced plans for the stocking 
drive yesterday from her office 
at the TFWC headquarters build 
ing here.

Last summer, the editor of r.

Funeral services were held Sat 
urday afternoon in Cisco for Jer
rell Boatman, 22. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. James M Boatman o f Cisco, 
who died in California where he 
was employed in an aircraft plant. 
Interment was in a Cisco ceme 
tery.

However, the battle was by no 
means over. At one point north- 
w -t o f Stalingrad the Germans 
wer- reported thrown back. At 
othi rs they were only checked.

1 here was no new gain report
ed from the Uxhev offensive 
where the Russians were said still 
to be fighting in the suburbs of 
the town. The Germans reported 
that a Russian diversionary' attack 
wa developing in the Schluessel- 
hurg area. 25 miles east o f  Len
ingrad. but the Russians had no 
report on this action.

London took a somewhat optim
istic view of war developments, 
believing that limited American 
rictori s had been won n the Pac
ific and that the Russians were 
showing considerable ability to 
upset Adolf Hitler's timetable in 
the Stalingrad drive.

But they warned that offensive 
possibilities still remain to the 
Axs and the London Time* sug
gested that Japan may vet launch 
n direct attack on Australia.

Dried Out Alfalfa iLeatherneck Gun Fancier
PITTSBl KGH. (U P )— A pro-1 

cess for obtaining Vitamin C from I 
alfalfa has been patented by Dr 1 
Charles Glen King, professor of I 
chemistry at the University’ o f )  
Pittsburgh.

Dr. King, generally recognized 
as the discoverer o f Vitamin C has 
developed a method o f extracting

SINGERS TO MEET 
Cisco’s regular Fifth Sunday 

Singing Convention will be held 
at the East Side Baptist church 
in Cisco Sunday afternoon at 2:00 
O'clock,

His Harvest Crew . .
. .Goes to Town for 
. . Permanent Wave*

THE DALLES, Ore. (UP) —  
Some indication o f the part wo
men are playig in harvesting the 
wheat crop was given here by 
rancher Tom A. Sammis.

Said he: “ I'm getting along 
pretty well and have a good crew. 
But I brought them to town and 
everybody got a permanent ex
cept myself.”

Fence* on Coasted 
Road* Aid Dim Out

trade publication, proposed that an oil, containing the nutritive 
women o f the United States con- factor from which the anti-*cur 
tribute their worn silk hosiery to | vy vitamin i* obtained, from dried 
the government for the making o f ; alfalfa. The substance also may 
gun powder bags needed by the ' be obtained from fish oils, oat* 
Army. Silk leaves no ash when u and other cereals, Kng reported 
gun is discharged. The trade maa ! Under Dr. King’s process, the 
azine's proposed plan aroused in d r i ’d alfalfa is treated with ether, 
terest in many parts o f the coun- j resulting in an oil residue. This 
try and Mrs. William A. Baron, residue is distilled in a vacuum 
of Dallas, chairman of industry and the portion o f the oil which 
for the Texas Federation o f Wo- boils at a low temperature -below  
men's Clubs, announced immediat- that o f  vitamins A. D. E. and K

HAMPTON BEACH, N. H., 
(U P )— New England’s familiar 
snow fence* have been drafted.

Dim - out officials have erect
ed double rows of fencing on the 
ocean side o f highway* where the 
road is exposed directly to the sea. 
When tar paper is placed between 
the fence*,, automobile lights are 
cut o f f  completely from the 
ooean.

ely that the Federation would co’. 
lect discarded hosiery and ship it 
to mills for “ back winding” .

Technical men in the knitting 
industry confirmed the soundness 
o f  the scheme, announcing that so 
long as a supply o f old stockings 
was available, a shortage o f silk 
would not hinder the Army’ from 
buying powder hags. In this pro
posed collection o f hosiery the 
government itself, however, show

— is collected.
The result, taken inwardly j 

brings about the synthesis o f Vi
tamin C in the body, King said.

In addition to being of impor
tance in nutriton as a scurvy pre- 
vetve, the vitamin- containing oil, J 
when fed to cows, increases the 
concentration o f Vitamin C in 
milk, according to King.

King recently has beeh namhd j 
research director of the newlyVJ

ed only mild interest and soon ,! established Nutrition Foundation
the whole idea was apparently 
forgotten. Last week, however, 
the War Production Board issued 
an order that freexes all stocks 
of used hosiery now in the hands 
of dealers.

an organisation sponsored by 151 
food companies which subscribed l 
$800,000 foi a long term program 
to study and improve the “ diet 
and health of the American peo-1 
j»lc.”  , ‘

, •Xl-
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MilestonesE A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M Undocumented 
Vessels Will Be 

Registered Soon
NEW ORLEANS

i' v V* ‘tim
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Publish) d every afternoon (except Monday, Saturday and Sunday! 
and every Sunday morning. BFAKi APT 

USED AS 
\ DWORDS, 
J and tHEIR
f  FLIPPERS

$$ auas.

Kegistra-
turn and numbering o f all undoc-1 
unientcd vessels ill the United 
.State,-, and its territories will be 
started "by the U. S. Coast Guard 
September 1, 1942, Coast Guard | 
Headquarters announced here to- j 
day.

In addition to hnndling these j 
activities, all reported violations! 
o f navigation laws and regulations 
will be taken core of by this or- j 
iranizalion.

Thc.-e functions previously weri 
exercised by the Collectors of 
Customs, the Bureau o f Marino' 
Inspection and Navigation and the)
Secretary of Commerce but are 
being centralized under the Coast \ 
Guard to synchronize the war e f 
fort.

The headquarters having juris
diction over Alabama, Mississippi 
and Arkansas below' the thirty- 
fourth degree o f latitude and ov- J 
er the states o f  Louisiana, Texas j 
and New Mexico is the District 
Coast Guard office, Eighth Naval 
District 32N Customhouse budd
ing. New Orleans, Louisiana.

The entire network of the Coast I 
Guard facilities covering the a- j 
hove area is headed by the New 1 
Orleans office, but proper form s! 
necessary for registering undoc-j 
umented vessels are being made J 
available at any Coast Guard unit | 
or station throughout the distric*. I 
Preparation of these forms will a l
so be explained at these branches.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL U * Taa.a)

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any p« rson, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
» f  thus paper will b» gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publishers.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, et> , are rharg. 
ed for at regular advertising rates which will he furnished upon ap- 
plication.

Stabilizing Wages
After months of puzzling and much reading of speech

es and consultation with authorities, perhaps we ha\e 
found the legitimate line of demarcation between two ap
proaches to the problem of wartime wages, 
on the otht r

There ha- been a great deni of talk about w a g e  freezing, 
on the oth- r hand, and-wage -*abilization on the other. So 
far a ■- most of the definition went, these seemed to be dif
ferent names for the same thing— though proponents of 
stabilization expressed intense dislike for “ freezing”  and 
the freezers were cold toward the “ stabilization"-

Now it appears that the freezers would have every wage 
high or low, pegged right where it is until the danger of 
inflation is oast. The stabilizers, on the other hand, would 
have the adisiuate wages pegged, but would permit the 
raising of substandard wages to the level of adequacy.
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ec. y e. RAT Off.On that basis, few could argue successfully against the 
ad vocatea_cf stabilization. One could, however, easily 
throw the convention into turmoil by inquiring where sub
standard* wages end and adequate w ages begin.

President Roosevelt appears to he in the stabilization 
ramp.

The President appointed the War Labor Roard, and that 
b o d y  is responsible to him. In a sort of vague, formless 
way. the WLB appears to be under a mandate to stabi
lize wagqs

So whgt does the board do? It gathers roots and herbs 
an d  fragrant graces. stews them in a copper kettle in the 
lighto f a quarter-eclipsed moon, and brings forth a potion 
guaranteed to cure everything from static to inflation.

We arc handed, w ith “ txplanatorv" text, a formula for 
wage “ stabilization" which pegs wages at the Jan. 1, 15*41, 
level plus a nercentage determined by the intervening rise 
in the cost of living

Benoculars Are 
Urgently Needed 

By The U. S. Navy

Ear out at sea. in the mis* an<i 
fop that shroud Antcriran ships, 
trained eyes must constantly 
search the horizon i ir signs o f  
Axis iaiders er*r.avijra-.io i daz- 
ards.

How quickly officers and enlist
ed men o f the fleet discover the 
presence o f  danger ofterf deter
mines the safety o f the-r ship, its 
crew and perhaps precious cargos 
o f food and munitions for uui Al
lies.

The United States \avv n« ed- 
binoculars badly in spite of i 
heretofore excellent response lo 
its appeal-, because o f  the lack of 

I facilities and highly-trained per- 
i -,,nnel nece-sary for the manufar- 
;  ' the* pi ,-i loian instru

ments, the maximum production 
remains insufficient for the re
quirements of the rapidly-expund- 

1 ing armed forces. Kor that rea
son, said the Eighth Naval Dis
trict Public Relations office in 
Dallas, the Navy mu-t look to pri
vate owners for glasses— must ask 
them to sell binoculars to th. 
Navy Drpaitm>nt for <1. At the 

> war's duration these glasses, if 
still in service, will be returned. 
The Navy cannot, however, prom
ise to replace or pay for binocu
lars lost at sea.

Since lookouts must keep effec
tive vigil, especially at night, bin
oculars that have large obpecttve 
openings for better light tran»- 

j mission are especially desired. The 
Navy definitely doesn’t want toys, 
lorgnettes, opera glasses, Galilean 
type gla -es and small prismatic- 
type binocular: 
for the

Here

DO THKY THINK we’re going to stand 
by while they menace our free govern

ment, torpedo our ships, kill our men, set our 
women and children adrift in lifeboats?

Not as long as there are Americana who 
are ready to stand up and fight for their 
rights and their freedom!

W e’ve taken plenty. Now we’re ready to 
start dishing it out. W e’re getting the ships. 
We're getting the guns. W e ’re getting the 
*’ash-cans” — those deadly depth charges that 
can blow a sub clean out of the ocean.

What we need now is men. W e need YO U ! 
How about it? It’s your war. And you know 
you’re going to lie in it sooner or later. Why  
not choose the Navy— now—-while you still 
have the chance?

I One use for culture 
Stead of sweat.

T h e  Amrican standard of living has gone 
p la n e s , tank.se, guns, shells, bombs, invasion bi 
won t b e  any such things again, until-we h a v e  
W ar.

WAAC HEAD
20 Observe.
| 22 Article.
2$ Gaze.
27 Skill, 

i 29 Likely.
30 Entangle.

| 33 Com pen* it#.
35 Intertwine*

| 36 She he.uls the 
Wome- # Ar
my Auxiliary

HORIZONTAL
H Pictured { 
k.head o f  the 
I  W A A C ,-------

Answer te Previous Puzzle
hiifhlisrhtx o f th#1

campaign:
1. because of repair condition, . 

onl> 7x50, <1x30, 7x35, Kx40, H.fo', 
o f the Zei#* or Rausch and homo 
type and 6x30 military binocular, 
manufactured for the Navy in tfir 
iast war t an be u>cd.

2. It has been requested thai 
only these types in good condition 
be forwarded direct by the donor 
to the Naval Observatory in 
Washington, f>. C. for inspection 
and acknowledgement.

S. Binoculars being sent the 
Navy for the duration should be 
'•arefully packed with necensar;. 
identification firmly attached 
i owner's name and address ) and 
-hipped to the Naval Observatory, 
Washington. D. C.

4. If t.hc glass* - are acceptable 
$1 as payment in full will be 
mailed to the donor as soon a* 
possible. Otherwise th* glas-* 
will be returned.

5. If the binoculars are avail
able a fter the war, they will b« 
returned to the donors and Mb 
II  previously paid the owner wiP 
constitute rental and deprec t 
tion charge*

What the Navy offers you
In the Navy you can do a real man-size job 
for your country—and for yourself. You’ll go 
places, do things, meet people. You'll lead 
rugged outdoor life that will build' you up 
physically. You’ll help make history!

With Navy training you'll have the chance 
to become an expert in radio, aviation, elec
tricity— dozens of top trades that fit you to 
do a better fighting job now . . .  lit you for a 
better civilian job after the war Is won.

You’ ll get good pay, quick promotion. Your 
first pay increase comes after approximately 2 
months, upon completion of recruit training. 
By the end of your first enlistment you can 
be making up to $138 a month, plus allow
ances. And that pay is all yours because your 
food, quarters, uniforms, dental and medical 
care are free.

Most important of all, you’ll be doing a job 
you can be proud of. A job your family, your 
friends, your country can be proud o f— the 
biggest job ever offered any American.

II  Cultivate. 
iJS Speaker.
!*) Exclamation. 
I ?  English • ■ x>l 
lit* Reverbor.ite. 
2n Therefore.
81 TJprghf shaft.
23 KacJity.
24 Kn'cht of the 
la Elephant
[ f  (a b b r ) .' *■*

38 Incline head.
39 Drugged 

sleep.
40 Live.
41 Twire.
43 Thorn (comb

form).
43 Steal
48 Area mer-ure
49 Travel by 

boat
St Assistant.
5.3 Dined.
54 Dry.

10 Hoot 56 Meadow
63 She formerly 11 British fabbr.) 58 Part of 'Tie.* 

- headed the 14 Offspring. 69 Samarium
T e x a s ----- - 16 Pos^csres (symbol).
of women 18 Nova Scotia 61 Syndol lor 
voters. (ab br). silver.

50 Health resort.
25 Writing foot S3 Bone
26 Voracious fi -h 53 Saered white
28 Scarce.1 bn]].
81 G a e lic . v 63 Part of track
8? Fo re ig n  agent 57 Symbol for 
3!M orindin dye nimtm.
26 Call-Hire 58 \?;iki amend

(symbol). 410 Plan.
87 Light thrown*. 62 She is p ickim

aM <S,Ay

41 Lad.
42 G a rm e n t
44 Arabian 
,  prince.
45 Bright c  ' A
46 Upward.
47 Low vqice. \ Do you know what thesa man are doing t  They’re getting ready 

to fire an “ash-can"  from the Y gun of a destroyer to knock 
the daylights out of a Nazi submarine. Those submarines that
ore coming right up to our shores to sink American tankers 
and kill American men. Are we going to let them get away with 
itT Not when we have enough red-blooded men firing enough 
oI these “ ash-cans.” Come on, give us a handI Enlist todaylYour way to

V I C T O R Y
N M B u «e s  Have you
U R S S  jo in e d  y ou r  
, \ r o m p  a n y ’ *
/ \ t I’ay-Roll Sev-
"  ing« Plan?
It’ s the easy way to put 

your dollars to work winning 
the war—and at the same time 
save them for a rainy day.

Join  now and inveat in 
Defenae Honda or Stasu{>a 
every pay day.

If you’re 17 to 50 and in normal health, your 
job is waiting for you right now. Take it 
today. Go to the nearest Navy Recruiting 
Station and ask for your free copy of the 
48-page illustrated book, ’ ’ Men Make the 
N avy.”  It gives you all the facta you need 
to decide— how to enlist...what to do...what 
you g e t. , .  requirements . . .  everything you 
want to know. Call, write or phone today for 
’ ’ Men Make the N avy.”  •

FIND YOUR NEAREST NAVY RECRUITING STATION HERE
DALLAS, TEXAS {MAIN STATION)

I’ost Office & Court House, St. Paul & Ervay Street*

Abilene. Texas. Pont Office & Court House

Fort Worth, T o w United States Court House

Waco, Texas Poet Office Building

TODAY!
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A  LITTLE MOlSE S ,  
LIKE L)S tZUMMtMG \  
T H E  LA\NM M OW ER \ 
SHOULDN’T BOTHER. I 
HIS SLEEP \F HE'S S 
i SO  TIRED--I'D THIMK 
\  IT WOOLD LULL .

v HIM TO SLEEP/ s '

H E V , M O W , \ 
LI S T E M /  I  V 
A IM ’T  M O  K ID  
IM T H I S  H O M E  
M O  M O P E  —
I  W O R K /  I  

G O T  R I G H T S -- 
C U T  IT O U T /  J

GET H 'S  PAJA1AAS, E L L A --) 
A FELLOW VS)HO C O M E S < 
HOME FROM  W O C K  S O  
TIRED THAT HE SITS AMD 
<3ROAMS SHOULD GO  
RIGHT TO BED, SO  HE’LL BE  
FRESH FOR THE WEKT a 

V ^  D A V / - ~ 1

A R E  M A D E  -  M O T B O R M  ’ 1

WHILE ALLc'7 COP AND / T W ttZ  ! SEE ?  TH’ > 
HIS INTREPID FRIENP5/  CRAZV G A L O O T S  
ANSWER TO NAVAL / TE A R lM ’ C ?  TH* WHOLE 
AUTHORITIES REGARD-\ ZO O -. AMD WE CAN’T/ 
NS THEIR ILLEGAL PRESVDO ANV7HIM G y iC  
ENCE IN THE ASIATIC WAR?ABOUT IT/ s - '  

TONE, DlNNY, LEFT IN THE \  \
TONI CITV ZOO, GOES ON k 2 j 
RAMPAGE/ r \  K M /

TILL 1 S E E  WHO 
LET THIS LA D D E R  
.DOW N, PATCHY/ . -

AND I  CAN ALMOST 
• SMELL THAT ROAST 
LAMB O V E R  T H E  

P H O N E /  W E 'l l  
PROBABLY GET IN
A r o u n d  D in n e r .

TIME I

Lumber Output Is 
for

| from tho level Hot in Juno, but 
was still bolow figures for last 

, .  . .vour, tho University o f Texas Hu-iH p e r  for Julv of " u imss ,{,,u!" ch h,,<I C  “  i leportod.
Average weekly production p-*r

. . .  , », , , Pr'' mill was SOL’ ,HUH board feet, 10.2
duction in Southern pine mill*j per cent be|ow July. 1 !>41. (i.fi per

during July cent above figures for June of

AUSTIN, Tex. -—Lumber 
jetion in South< ■ 

waa rising slowly

this year, the report showed.
Average weekly shipments per 

unit dropped to 365,223 board 
' feet, 11,1 per cent bolow July, 

1941, 2.3 per cent above Juno 
of this yjar, while avorag unfilled 
orders per unit at tho end of
July were 14.4 per cent 
those on July 31, 1941.

under

Walking is good for the com
plexion, says a physical expert. 
Vet some o f  the ladies insist on 
phoning for theirs.

A San Joaquin Valley, Cal f., 
oil wejj o f 15,000 feet is believed 
to be the world's deepest man
made hole. *
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By Williara 
Ferguson

It Was Tough for Them, Too!
It was tough for the Tilgrim Father* who came to a strange land to find freedom

to worship (led.
It was tough for the pioneers who I lazed new trails through the wilderness.
It was tough for Washington and hi* men in the snow and cold of Valley Forge
It, was tough for those w ho built railroads through mountain and forest to make , h

our Nation one.
The inspiring thing is that things have never In-en too tough for us! Aroanca it 

an epic story of triumph over trials and tribulations
Now, we of this generation are being tested. The time has conic when w# must 

square our shoulders, hold up our heads, and face our problems unafraid.
We will gain strength and courage by looking back at the great processional of 1(_

American heroes who took tough going in their stride. » ,
Wo have the same stuff in us that they had in them. They won out. So shall we.
America needs all o f  us.
Must of the executive position in business and industry are filled by young men 

and young women— and they arc filling them better than they were over filled ,>efore 
Act now!

We must Ik* prepared to fill these places and help fight our fight.
America needs more and more young men uimI \ mug women. _ -

HAMLIT*
He n r y , if y o u 'r e  e v e r  a  m o t h e r , a n d
WANT TO U R  BOY ID  HURRY HOME, I'LL. 

TELL YOU WHAT KIND OF B A I T  To USE/

Tim  m a i l  Ju.llth Kl*s*lr nnd Tom llurkr, employe* of no nirplniie fnelorv, are en route to 
thr fit«*lor>'« writ ronrh lirain h— 
.ludiih to InvcMtifKate n “ Irak" In the orKnalantlon. lout to Hike the
plan* of a urn Nwber. Tom Judith are In love, but have 
tiofir rrleti. Aboard an airliner Judith »rr« ton Rirn w«trhinir In n  ouapicloiiNly. At a atop for 
•upper ake tell* him to Wateh nut 
for thriu. Aa they are akMl !• tnhe off airnia. Juiliih hrnr* the koiti-M aay thry are chaiiiclns copilot*. • • •

SKYWAY HOLDUP
CHAPTER III

Iim iT H  noticed most of the pns- 
’ sengers were nodding in sleep 
except Tom, the foreigner and the 
large man in front of her. Every
thing was peaceful, with nothing 
to substantiate her fears.

Then suddenly the plane rocked 
npd her spine grew rigid with 
fright. Everybody on the ship 
rame awake instantly. Someone 
►creamed. The hostess came run
ning through the aisle.

“ Fasten your safety b e l t s ,  
please,”  she urged, her voice calm. 
She hurried to the front of the 
plane, but when she tried to turn 
the handle of the rontro! room 
door it was locked. She turned to 
face the frightened passenger*, but 
just as she opened her mouth to 
speak, the plane leveled into 
smooth flying again.

Then a man exclaimed: “ Why, 
we're Jnnding.”  *

“ I believe so,”  smiled the girt 
in the uniform, trying to ease the 
tension. “Please be calm. I am 
sure everything 1* all right. Forced 
landings are not uncommon.” 

Judith chanced a glance at 
Burke. He was sitting erect, his 
right hand hidden beneath his 
coat. The foreigner, too. was wait
ing expectantly. She shifted her 
gaze quickly to the man in front 
of her. and as the did so, he stood 
up Her heart rose in her throat.

,rYou heard the lady,” he roared 
gruffly. “ Take it easy. Just a 
forred landing”  He backed to
ward the control room, ignoring 

• the plftns o f the hostess to return 
to his seat. When he stood with 
his back against the closed door, 
he drew a gun. There were gasps 
of terror. A woman screamed and 
Wilted in her seat but no one made 
a move to holp her.

As the plane wheels hit the 
earth, Judith opened her purse and 

t her cold Anger* closed about the 
little gun she always carried when 
ai.e traveled. Until now zhe had 
never used it.

• • •
tfUIE big liner rolled to a bumpy 
A stop nnd the door to the control 

room opened. The rn-pilnt stopped 
out. Ilia eyes darted oxer the peo
ple

“ Good work. Heavy," he said to

the n-thn with the gun. He strode 
down the aisle and disappeared 
through the door.

Judith’s eyes were fastened on 
the foreigner. He was the one she 
feared most, but so far he had 
made no move. He sat very 
straight in his seat, his eyes fixed 
on Tom. An electrified excitement 
that she had never felt before 
enveloped Judith.

She saw a light flare frone the 
outside at a distance and draw 
nearer. While she watched it ap
proach, she wondered how she 
could get off the plane and follow 

j if the men only Ao°k Tom with 
them.

Judith drew on her eourage and 
| said brightly, “This is very ex
citing."

Heavy, the man behind the gun,
: grinned at her while the passen- 
| gers turned and glared. When 
i Tom Burke looked at her, there 
| was a light o f understanding in 
i his glance.

The eo-pilot put his head in at 
| the door.

“ AH right, Karl.”
Instantly, the foreigner came 

| alive and stood up, an ugly gun in 
| Iris hand covering T urke from the 
iback.

“Come along," he ordered curtly, 
i nudging Tom with the point of 
j the pistol.

Burke stood up. As he moved
i down the narrow aisle he bumped 
I.Judith's seat. A packet of papers 
slid quickly and noiselessly from 

| his right sleeve and dropped be- 
jside her. Swiftly she shifted her 
arm to raver the bundle and 
Burke walked on to the door with 
he foreigner l>ohind him.

Little prickle* stung at Judith's 
skin as she realized she had the 
plans o f the bomber in her posst.-- 
sion.

Heavy waved ,iis gun and moved 
down toward the outside door.

“ Don't anybody move,”  he 
warned, pausing at the door. “ I 
ain't minding to pull this trigger. 
And don’t get off thus plane until 
morning if you value your health.”

In another moment, he dropped 
to the ground and slammed the 
door. A car roareo off.

The hostess was the first to come 
alive. She jumped up, ran to the 
pilot's compartment and pulled 
back the door. There was a hor
rified gasp from her as she 
dropped to her knees. Two men 
rushed up behind her.

One of them said, “ Here—let me 
in. I'm a doc'or.”

The door closed after them. But 
almost immediately it opened 
again and the hostess came out.

"The pilot has been hurt. We 
are trying to use the radio. I am 
afraid we will hi /e  to make the 
best of the situation I'll try to 
make you comfortable."

O U T  for the moment. Judith war 
far- from comfortable. Her 

calmness had deserted her now. 
She kept thinking of the p .pers 
her fingers grasped in the so: t be- 
>ide her. When the spies discov
ered the plans wore missing, they 
would return and make a thorough 
search for Tom’s accomplice.

She stuffed the papers into her 
purse nnd stood up. She made her 
way to the cabin up front and 
edged in.

“ How long before he will come 
around?” she asked the doctor.

He shook his head slowly. “Can’t 
ray. It looks like a bad qoncus- 
sion. He was hit over the head—a 
nasty blow."

“ They may come back,”  said 
Judith, and for the first time in 
liar life her voice trembled with 
fi ight. The plans made her purse 
bulge, and reminded her con
stantly o f the real danger she was 
facing.

The man spoke again.
“ I wonder what those fellows 

wanted? What they were after?" 
Judith pretended not to hear. “ I 
think I’ll go outside and have a 
look. I really don’t believe anyone 
is around now.”

“ I’m coming with you,”  Judith 
told him and followed quickly. 
Others, seeing their Intentions, 
came too.

“You’ll have to jump for it,” 
said the man with a grin. He 
leaped to the ground and reached 
to help her down. “ My name is 
Harry Hornsby.”

The stars twinkled overhead, 
but there was no moon. Someone 
playing a flashlight over the 
ground discovered the car tracks 
on the hard sand, winding in and 
out among the sage brush. Judith 
followed the tire marks with no 
definite purpose in mind.

Then in the distance, a light 
suddenly appeared. Her heart 
*tood s ill but she did not cry out 
In a moment one of the others 
saw the glow and exclaimed:

“ They’re coming back! Get hack 
to the plane everyone. Don’t give 
them an excuse to shoot.”

When Judith did not follow., 
Hornsby turned back for her. She 
pulled away from his hand.

“ No. I can't. Please return 
with the others and just forget 
where you saw me last. I will be 
much safer that way. Please!”

At first Hornsby refused to 
leave her, but she insisted fran
tically, on the verge of desperate 
tears. He turned and hurried back 
to the ship, almost running.

For a second Judith stood unde
cided. Then she found a large 
bunch o f sage near the wheel 
tracks and crouched behind it.

(To Be Continued)
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I n  fact , AFTdiz

READING WHAT YOU 
HAD ON THE PROGRAM
Fo r  Di n n e r  S u n d a y ,
I  KNOW w e  w il l /

N A M E
O F  T H E  B E A U T IF U L  
R E D  A D M IR A L

B u t t e r f l y
IS B E L IE V E D  TO BE 
A  C O R R U P T I O N  O F

HARMAN

’ Lots o f  p e o p l e  w a lic in u

Nn». fellows. I have written a fe» reso 
lulien* here that I want >ou to read:
1. I intend to stav in -rhnnl a- long a ' 

I ran, because 1 think 1 nrle Sam 
wants me to have as much developed 
ability as possible when he needs me,

2. I intend to hxik ahead, because after 
this war is over I’ ll have mivst of in> 
life to live— I hope.

3. And I am sure, from mv observations, 
that there will he more important 
things to do in twenty years than 
there are now-, and I intend to he 
ready to do my share*—and a little 
more.

Y ou r Chance to Succeed is 
better than that o f any man 
or woman who ever lived in a 
previous generation.

Reserve YOUR 
Desk Now!

August 31 
September 7-8

« p —

W e invite you to come to  us, 
on one o f the above dates, for  
the practical training: that 
w ill make you independent 
and st lf-supportim r . . . and 
we invite you NOW ’ . W rite., 
telephone for more in form a
tion.

B r a n t l e y - D r a u g h o n
B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e

Fort Worth, Texas

ft 

|

i -Si

A ccreditedo f'Fully Accredited by the National At
Commercial Schools'

t
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EASTLAND 20 YEARS AG0 S‘“  “f !J?ev
I o Decide I rend 

—i Of Present War

U .S M & tln t*

( The following items arc from 
the files if till Weekly Chronicle 
of 1910 and from files of th 
Daily teilbcll News o f 1919. The 
Oilbelt News was nhaorbed by th 
Eastland Daily 1 daivsni and 
Ohio n icle.)

Mi.-s Wellington, who has been 
t of Mr. and Mrs. Beall 
has returned to Fort

the gn
Smi’ N,
Worth

Mi*-
turned 

The 
had th 
traetiv, 
Hill I

Mary Louise Jacob* re 
lost Friday from Dallas. 
Luther Davenports have 
1 premises about their at- 

home at the corner of 
id S. Sc-aiuan streets, 

ploughed and leveled preparatory 
to seeding the grounds. "

tat yesterday (Jan. Is, 1921 
on the Grapevine ltoad about one 
mile outh of Cisco. \. H. Decker, 
isorvie i or dm  or ol‘ Fort Worth, 
vra shot through the neck. Tat' 
shooting was alleged to have been 
done by Will Swuidle and to have 
come up over fee* charged by th ■ 
bus driver which amount* d to 
*200. Decker was taken to a Cis
co hospital and Swindle was takeu 
into custody by Cisco police.

Fleming k Stiller, r*»;’d build-

P r o p c  ai to  S tra n g e r
1* A n s w e r e d  by Police

MILWAUKEE (V Y l — Dan
iel J. Skinr.or o f Milwaukee ov 
•r e»t aia'ed hir. charm. He pet- 
estimated his chi.rm. He pro
posed marriiige to an attractiv 
20-year-eld eitl who s it nt xt ♦ ** 
hnr in a theater. Unfortunal- 
< ly. for Skinner, the girl re
jected his o ffer *nd called the 
ptilice.

Police found four unused 
marriege licenses, issued in dif 
ierent state*, in the 28 yes 
old would-be Kumeo's ! losses • 
Sion District Judge Harvey I. 
Neelen admonished him saying. 
“ It isn’t wise to propose to a 
stranger.”

"It ’» been d<ne before ard 
sometimes it works.”  Skinner

NEW ORLEANS, La.—  “ Th 
u't.mat'. success of this war will | 
depend upon the stamina o f our i
n on power, which makes the phy 
ical fitin .«• : i "gram o f the Navy | 

fo il, Commander J. J. (G e p i|  
runney, l'. 8 N. R., [lirector of 
the Navy physical training pro
gram stated m announcing that 
two representatives of the Bureau 
of Naval Personnel will begin a 
tout that is to take them to 27 
* it it s throughout the Cniteu ' 
Stotts including New Orleans, La.,1 
Houston, Tex., Dallas, Tex,, Little!

retorted. He 
animation.

held for ex-

Rock.. Birmingham, Ala., N’asli

it was an-1 
a change ir I

Clubs Season To
Ttij: ci
tiuvt

»ntm 
to bi

ictors, v 
12 llli Vi*

>ho havi 
b'adilai

t* the con- 
ii d county Open Oct. 8

loud y-te in. has*i IllOV“ «J1 their of -,
fkfc* inn*i Uan '̂i*r. C. .A. David-
*on i .t*ir Rt’in*tal *«jperintea- i The presitdent o f  all the fed-
(ioilt

•H
j erat^d ciub*- tofcriether with all year-

Pmihcbell - Crow i book comm itteeif are seheduht‘d to
Mr:«s r  4*arl Pa1tchall and Mr. |1 meet at thc clubhouse -Tu*-*day

Fra illi j Crowe11 wen married 1evening* at :00 o clock to an angp
at the Methodi. t̂l par*image by i| for the coinbin**d opening o f the
Rev. Lanil?sU»n, ru day l>eslee-j| club sea>oi
day), Jan 18, at half aflter eleven At a nu-> ting o f the pre-idenU
o'c Ilk:k. The hap iple were 1 ThuraJas the d[ate for the *open-
accompan icd by U.v parent* and 1 injr was set for Oat. t  The ■peak-
tister of the bri<le. Mr. and Mr», er for the twraMion wiil be Mrs. P.
,\L.nle Paschi-.il o f Cisco, and M*s< , W. Walker Stiite president of
Montie Piiischuil uf Ea*tland. The Texas Fed'l* i aii<i*n o f V* omen's
bruit* is uma,i*tly attiied in cluhs*.
silk aid brown lace confection. The abovc $innounctment was
with hat. piove* and bi iU  to j made by Mrs. J:umes Horton.
mat.lh. Ini media td y  fell owing the — ____ —

ceremony, 31:*. and Mrs. Crow
ell and khe wedding party re?»»mu 
to the faintly fitted aportnaen: I 
over the offices of the Hig£ir-| 
botham-UarUett Lumber Company J 
of which company Mr. Crowell is j 
a valued employee. A delightful* 
luncheon wan served by Mr*. 
Crowell, the prettily arranged j 
table most atti active, centered in I 
bride's ro^es. ,

Mt
dutiei 
cffict 
c*tl fo

Royce t a i l  Lawson 
Training As U. S. 

Navy Radioman
MADISON, Wia. Aug. 27 - -

II ill

idinu
ung

ontinue her j 
deputy di *rict clerk, ar j 

well and faithfully fill- 
mo time, a s Miss Las-1 
h >*t o f friends are ex-1 
*■ igratuiations to the t

A coliegian in uniform. would
U a fitting description of. Royce
Kairl Lews*>n, 21, Eastland Te\-
a*-. -or. o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Law-
or. . who is now studying iat the

val Tiaining School for radio-
men at the l  niversity of M’i«con-
î in here.

ville, Tenn., and Oklahoma City, | 
extremely essential in the war ef- ! 
Okla.. where they will seek to en-| 
roll additional physical training 
and drill instructors for enlist
ment as Thief Specialists in the 
Navy.

At the same time ----- —  *
nounced that under 
the requirements men between i 
the ages o f 21 and 40 may qualify | 
for these appointments pro video 
they have had at least two) years 
o f college and previous military j 
training or experience as coache 
or physical instructors. Heretofore 
the upper age limit has been 85 
years.

Commander Tunney said that 
applicants selected for enlistment

M O D E R N  ^ U R nTt U R T
SHOI*

UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING REFINISHINC 

1400 West Mein 
O B SHERO. M«r.

H O S F i  I A L I Z A T I O N  
INSURANCE

Pmyt lhr kills while confined to any 
Costs h«t I is:. Mo.

Muturl Benef it  H A A  Assn.
OMAHA. NEBK DALLAS TEX. 

Lrl. Akt Box 42 Eastland

C L A S S IF IE D
FOR RENT— 3-room furnished 

apartment, electric refrigerator 
and bath, newly decorated. 310 

' Ka.-t Main st.

FOR RENT— 3-room apartment 
southeast exposure, private hath, 
•■in! garage. Call 210 SSouth Con-

• n-llee St.
~  FOR

PERSONALS NEW AJtRIVAL

SKOIC WAWlE WHO DIED A T  
midway wt? a wap d to rut 
MUWL d F  HONOR POSrHUMOISlY 
FOR *115 DEVOTION TO DUTY.AL- 
iTKOLuH WOUNDED HE REFUSED' 

5E EVACUATED UNTIL HIS 
DED MEN HAD BEEN  

AR6D T O * .

i%E U S MARINE CORPS HAS ITS [ 
BRE Di ?ART,MENTS AT LAKE. 

MARINE CORPS AW> NAilM. POSTS.* 
THE PERSONNEL ISMADt UP EM- 
Tit ELY OF LEATHERNECKS.

«u a £ A m i  *«

VAMERICAN GRIDIRON STAR. 
R0NPED JO FAME ON 

GEORGIA'S R30T8AU ELEVEN WfJ 
SOON BECOME A MAILING ' 
CORPS LIEUTENANT 7

will be given chief petty officer and alfoat, and given further in 
ratings and sent to the Naval gtruction to qualify them for duty 
Training Station at Norfolk, Va., j at battle stations with the fleet
for an intensive eight week'* at sea.
course of indoctrination and train-1 Insurance company says golf is 
ing. I the third most dangerous sport

Following this, they will b | Could the 19th hole have anything 
transferred for active duty ashore' to do with it?

War Lriay Hits 
Coaching Staff 
At Texas A&M

He is re 
teraational 
laboratory, 
Also, he i* 
mg in mile 
naval proi 
tion o f the 
i>« el'gibkc 
rating of 

Lawson, 
Navy 
cruit

eiving training in ir-j 
code, radio theory and | 
ty in g , and spelling. | 

jetting advanced train-1 
cry drill, first aid, and. 
edure. I'pon comple- ' 
1-month course, he will; 
for a petty o fficer 's ! 

radioman, third class, 
who enlisted in the 

last June wqjit through rcl| 
training at the l\ S. Naval,

RENT—  4-room house 
with bath, newly papered and 
painted inside. Across the street 
from telephone office. See Mra 
Brunette. Northeast o f  Railway 
Depot.

FOR SALE— New five-room 
home. Hardwood floors, partly 
furnished. 2 car garage, 2 big 
lots and other improvements, In
quire Telegram Office.

STATION Tex.
*r making itsell , Training Station, Great Lake FOP, RENT

in the athletic department at' 
, , xu A. k M.. a school which i | 
furm-hed more officer* to the j 
urrv-.d force* than any other in 
th** I ation, inciod.ng West Point.

Marty Karov. basketba'l | 
roach and football backfield men
tor, is a heutenmii! in the Navy 
End coach, J. W. (Dough) Hollins 
a on active duty as an infantry 

captain. Col, Frank Anderson 
stopped coaching to lak his as
signment in the fu ld  artillery.

Homer Norton, the head of the 
football coach and athletic direc
tor. is now a reserve officer. He: 
expect* to be around for the fall [ 
football -eason, but as all other 
coaches in the land, he hardly' 
knows w hat material will be or, | 
hand.

The Aggies win Southwest 
Conference football titles in 19- 
39 and 1941 and tried for the 
crown in 1940. The 19*1 cham
pions were sparked by men wh-* 
have eligibility left, but several 
of them already have droppeu 
out of school to enter the aimed 
lorces.

These include Tom Picket, a 
fine back; Dennis Andericks. ful- 
back; Bob Tulis and Leonard Dick 
ey. tackles. Tulis was the oniy i 
Irtterman tackle Norton had in j 
sight.

To make matters more diffic
ult. the dorr.nntory assigned to 
athletes, utility hall has been 
turned over to sailors who are 
at Texas A. k  M. for special 
training.

The A. & M. football schedule;
Sept. 27— Louisiana Stale at 

Baton Rouge.
Oct. 3— Texas Tech at CcRo.tc 

Station.
Oct. 10— Duke at Durham, N.

C.
Oct. 17 Texas Christian at Col

lege Station.
Oct. 24— Baylor at Waco.
Oct. 31 

station
Nov. 7— Southern 

at Dallas.
Nov. 14— Rice at Houaton.
Nov. 26— Texas at Austin.
Dec. &— Washington State 

San Antonio.

nut, Electric 
I in. Call 90.

Furnished Apart- 
re finished through- 
Refrigerator, clo.-111. After finishing school here, I 

he will be assigned to active duty 
at sea. or some other naval shore
tat ion. I FOR RENT — 3woom furnished

Pluejack t- in training here are ( apartment. Lamar Apartments.
quart* red in dormitories on th o ; ----- ---------------------------
campus which have been convert-' FOR RENT 41-room house. Call 
ed in barracks. , at New and Second Hand Store 

10* N. Seaman St.

National Defense 
Training School 
Enrollin? Students

t w o  y o u n g  l a d i e s  o f  good
family residing in Eastland may 
earn part o f scholarship n* recept
ions - while attending Victory 
Busin*.-* College, Ka.'tland, Texa'i. 
Apply in person to O. H. Foster, 
Manager.

The
chool

WANTED--woman to cook one 
meal and do housework part of 
each day except Sunday. Apply 
207 South Virginia Str. Hillcrest
Addn.

National llefense Training 
that opened at Eastland a 

few days ago. has enrolled to date 
30 pupils and can readily handle 
at least that many more.. Any-| FOR S A I.E -G ood  Oak Dinnette 

i- to enroll in • ,,ne linoleum, Frigidairc and
he huuld apply at the offi e o f! baby bed. ralFvtt 105 East Sadosa 

L. W Keiler*, Room 2, First i Street.
F Sit air-P it in I --------- —-------------  ■ —
Eastland. * F’OR SALE— My home, 7-rooms

and bath, double garage, large lot, 
splendid neighborhood, on paved 
street. R. A. Lamer, 400 Hill- 
crest Aver.

On LA ACT -
itjis e  so 
su>c*n ! — 
is rr— is rr

f  A MSBaiASF 
UiEhiE ? - HECK, 
NO! Ties IS A a/ar 
SAVINGS BONO I

Arkansas at College 

Methodist

at

WE HAVE TWO good homes in 
Eastland where non-resident stu- 

| dents may earn room and board 
while in school. Apply now to Vic- 
t >ry Business College, Eastland, 
Texaj.

i WE BL’ Y SELL,— trade, re
pair bicycle.-. Ji.n Horton Tire 
Service. Eastland.

FOR RENT —  3-room furnished 
spartmetit. Electrolux. Private 
bath and garage, 710 W. Patter- 

I eon.

B orrow  oa  your car or  
othor chattel aacuritv. 

Existing loan* r o f i n a n o u  
113 So. M ulberry  —  Phr

FRANK LOVETT
>o 90

New fashions would be a lot 
more comfortable if the weather 
weren’t so old-fashioned.

Try Our Want Ads.

Further Safeguard Your Property
. . with war damage insurance, a new protection against
bombing and other enemy destructions. For a minimum pre
mum o f *3.00 we can write you as much as 83,000.00 to 
f ver your home, imiithold goods, car* and any other p .j-  
pertics you may possess, all in one policy. Special rate* on 
public building , mercantile classes, hotels, etc.

• -  r v r r v  fo r m  j f  in su ra n ce , in c lu d in g  l i fe .

EARL GENDER & COMPANY
Abstract* —  Insurance —  Real F.state —  Rentals

. .  - Yet, variety it the tpice of 

life, especially when it comet to shoes* The right shoe 

gives your costume a lift, mokes you look and feel better- 

dressed. This Fall, plan a 4-shoe wardrobe to take care 

o f alt your activities. You can afford to, at our Vanity 

Vogue price!

OUR FAMOUS VANITY 
VOGUES.##ONLY

i .

For everyday casuals
golden tobacco specta
tors with the new knob toe.

( « n * .

For your office suit—
kona red pumps with nail* 
head »tudd#d bow flaps-

K/A.

For dinner dates —
oore bock oxfOrdi, In 
rich black sued*

For Saturday n ig h t -
black suede buckle pump,' 
*dth twirls of braid.

<-~)?7&?iZe70wi&W ttfa te t

Eastland visitors to Fort Worth 
the past week included Clyde and 
Mrs. Karktilits, their daughter, 
Miss Louise, and Mr*. Frank Wal
ker o f Cisco.

J  C. Campbell and Mr. Campbell. J

Mr. and M .S.7. H Johnson and! , ,,o l1" to Mrj  “ ,ld \  *
daughter, Glenna, have returned, A**ust 23, a baby
from a vacation trip that carried (fifl who ha* been christenen Jul-

Mrs. C. G. Uffelman has gone 
to Providence, Rhode Island, to 
visit her husband, who is in the 
army and stationed there.

them as far south as Monterrey, 
Mexico.

ia Kathleen.

Toni Amis, wife and son, Dan. 
are on a vacation in South Tex
as.

Rep. Omar Burkett has return 
ed from a trip to Austin.

L. Y. Morris is here visiting 
his family.

Mrs. Ruth Branton is home af
ter a week’s slay in Ranger.

Mrs. Carl Page and daughters 
and Mrs. Walter Fiensy have re
turned from a trip to Kermit, Tex
as.

County clerk. R. V. Gallowav 
was in Rreckenridge Saturday 
morning.

Assistant County clerk W. V. j 
Love is confined to his room with l 
a sore foot.

Edgar Alford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Alford, is a patient at 
the Payne hospital where he is 
recovering from un operation for 
the removal o f tonsils performed 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. M. C. Davis of Lubbock 
underwent tonsilectomy at the 
1‘aync Hospital Saturday. She is 
leported as doing nicely.

Flanges Ellen Van Q e e m , dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van 
Geern, underwent tonsilectomy at 
the l'u’ynr Hospital Saturday! 
morning and is reported to be do-I 
ing nicely.

The Eastland Red Cross Chap
ter. according to Herbert JTanner, 
is running low on funds since it 
ha* recently been called upon to 
Aid a number of dependents of se
lectees called to the army.

Prof, and Mrs, W. G. Womack1 
were recent visitors to Ft. Worth

Misses Mattie Leatherwood and 
Nell Brown of Big Spring were 
guest* the past week of Mrs. W.

Washington, the smallest state 
west o f Iowa, has a larger areu 
than all of the New England 
states combined with Dtlware 
added.

Try Times Want-Ads

L Y R I C
NOW PLA,Y1NG

em i in HM*r*
SCMF IN IHRILIS 1 

ORiAKSI IN HUMOR '

MONTI WOOLLEt 
u  RODDY M cO D W M i 
lLARREM

CONNELLEE
TODAY ONLY

M O N TG O M E R Y  W A RD

FOR SEAMLESS FLOORS
CHOOSE ARMSTRONG'S FAMOUS 12 FOOT FLOOR CQtfEMKJ

Noftonoiy AdvsrtiMd 
ov#r radio . • • 
“TWotfS o4 Today"

ARMSTRONG QUAKER
Famous from coast to coastl Uo4ars 

In quality and daslqnt

Buy Quaker! 
Get the Best!
Fo. lasting bnovty 
.. longer service, 
buy Q u a k e r l  
T h e y ’ re S T A I N -  
NtO O F — WATER- 

PROOF!

4 6 ^ *
Styled by 

America's leading 
designertl The 
newest patterns 
.. colors and styles!

For durability buy 
Q u a k e r l  H e a v y  
weight construction 
assures you of extra 

service.

12 ft. WIDTHS
SMARTEST STYLES . .  ARMSTRONG

/  '  • '  ky N ' * i c  JT

ENAMELED FLOOR COVKRMtaS

69cCaver any 12 ft. room 
wall-to-wall . . no seams

YD

Only enameled floor covering 12 ft. widel See 
Wards broad assortment of the smartest new de
signs and newest ideas in decoration! Marble, floral 
and tile patterns—Waterproof! StainprooH Make 
YOUR selection NOW of Montgomery W ard I

FOR THOSE WHO WANT THK FINEST o«Aim


